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INTRODUCTION
Mapping is a key tool in studying vegetation cover, particularly its spatial inventory, dynamics, and biodiversity. Nowadays, vegetation maps are successfully built and effectively updated using GIS methodologies and remote sensing data (Wondie et al. 2010 , Hill et al. 2010 , Bargiel and Herrmann 2011 , Ohmann et al. 2011 .
Our efforts have for quite a time been focused on developing GIS-based approaches to classification and mapping of forest site conditions and forest ecosystem regeneration.
The first and crucially important step to accomplishing such tasks is to choose appropriate classification principles to base map legends upon. A topogenetic (from Greek genesis -origin, i.e. based on origin in similar topographic site condition) approach developed for mountain forests of the Russian Far East (Kolesnikov 1956 , Ivashkevich 1933 allows to build forest classifications that reflect regeneration dynamics of vegetation communities in different site conditions. According to the topogenetic principle, the entire diversity of vegetation communities is classified not by continuously changing outward characteristics (e.g., species composition), but by similarity of site conditions. In a given area, sites similar in topographic location and in combination of mesorelief are segregated. These are, in fact, sites similar in ecological regime.
Applying remote sensing data requires the development of methods of forest type recognition in satellite images. However, few of the characteristics behind the Russian traditional concept of forest type (Sukachev 1972) are recognizable in space imagery. For this reason, indirect characteristics, such as relief elements indicative of different site conditions are used (Bock et al. 2005 , Landmann et al. 2010 , Ryzhkova et al. 2011 , Clerici et al. 2012 .
Application of geographic information system technologies enables a minimum-human-involvement method to map forest site conditions within areas similar in a number of pre-set characteristics (e.g., climatic, orographic, edaphic, and biotic parameters) and to build a map of potential site conditions, which will serve as the basis for classifying forest communities.
METHODS
The southern part of near-Yenisei Siberia was chosen to be our test site (56º -58º N, 92º -96º E). Topographically, this area consists of two distinct parts: West Siberiam Plain and Central Siberian Tableland. The forests of the area are markedly diverse in composition, structure and regeneration dynamics of vegetation communities comprising them. They are heavily disturbed by both natural and human factors. The major vegetation age stages occur in big areas covering a range of forest site conditions (Lapshina et al. 1971) .
The test site forest cover was classified using the principles of the topogenetic classification (Ivashkevich 1933 , Kolesnikov 1956 ). The main genetic unit of this classification is forest type, which is interpreted as a series of genetically linked and sequentially replaced communities developing within a certain type of site conditions. Site conditions type, which is identified based on the geological and geomorphological parameters of a given area, presents a key element of the forest type concept. The types of the major and secondary forest communities found within a given type of site conditions are grouped to constitute a vegetation regeneration series, or, in other words, a forest type (Kolesnikov 1956 ). The site type units and the relatively corresponding forest vegetation units are shown in table 1.
To carry out automatized classification of a DEM-composite (elevation a.s.l., slope, and curvature) and satellite images, we used standard methodologies, such as ISODA-TA and MAXLIKE (Tou and Gonzalez 1974, Richards and Xiuping 2005) , as well as ERDAS IMAGINE 9.2 and ESRI ArcMap 9.3 products.
Using the above principles and methods, a classification of the forest site conditions and the associated vegetation types was developed for the study area typical of plain and low-mountain southern taiga forests found along Yenisei River. To do this, we used digital elevation model (SRTM-3-DEM 2010) data to build topological transects that crossed the study area and analyzed these transects using the thematic and general geographic maps contained in the GIS database, literature information, and ground observation data.
RESULTS
An automated classification and mapping of forest site conditions and vegetation based on a spatial analysis of a DEM, satellite imagery, and ground data was developed and applied to the test site. The topographic profiles we built and landscape maps (Sochava 1977 , Gudilin 1987 were used to analyze the test site geomorphological conditions and to identify sites relatively similar in topography (ratio between mesorelief forms, range of elevations a.s.l., and surface roughness) and corresponding to certain landscape types and their combinations. A preliminary number of classes for an unsupervised DEM classification was determined.
To establish the boundaries of these classes, a two-layer (elevation and slope) image was classified using ISODA-TA. This enabled to identify terrain roughness classes relatively similar in morphometric relief parameters (table 2) and interpret them thematically with respect to geomorphology, zonal soil types, and vegetation. Forest site conditions types were identified for each geomorphological complex (GMC) based on the ranges of slope and elevation above sea level (m a.s.l.).
As a result, a map of potential site conditions was built, which shows sites similar in topographic location, soil, and hydrological conditions, i.e. in ecological regime, the main vegetation cover control.
The most common vegetation regeneration series were determined for a range of site conditions found in each of geomorphological complexes of the test site with the help of ground data, archived and literature evidence. The vegetation regeneration series were formed from age stages grouped within each age class.
A Landsat 5-TM image was analyzed to identify land cover classes based on spectral characteristics and to interpret them as the following age or regeneration stages of forest vegetation: a) initial regeneration stages (burned and logged sites); b) young (up to 40 years old) deciduous stands; c) deciduous stands aging 40-80; (d) conifer stands 80-120 years old approaching cutting age; and (e) mature and old conifer stand over 120 years of age.
The results of the imagery analysis were superposed on the geographic information system layer of potential forest site conditions. The information classes were analyzed and identified according to the expert classification developed by the authors. This allowed us to build vector polygonal layers reflecting the distribution of vegetation regeneration series (forest types) and stages in a range of site conditions found in the test site (figure 1). Forest types in a range of site conditions: 1. Scots pine/ tall grass/forb stands supported by dark-colored sod forest soils and dark-grey loamy forest soils occur in watersheds and on the adjacent very soft slopes. 2. Scots pine/forb stands on sod-slightly podzolic, sod acidic forest, and grey loamy forest soils are limited to soft (1-3º) slopes. 3. Scots pine/forb/whortleberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea) stands on sod-podzolic soils and light-grey forest loamy sand on moderately steep (3-5º) slopes. 4. Mixed Scots pine/dark conifer/feather moss/grass stands on lightly loamy podzolic soils in convex watersheds. 5. Fir/spruce/tall grass/ forb stands supported by dark-colored sod forest, darkgrey, and double-humus-horizon moderately loamy sodpodzolic soils on flat-topped elevations and the adjacent soft slopes of an accumulative high plain. 6. Mixed fir/ spruce/grass stands on sod-podzolic and grey forest soils on an accumulative high plain slopes. 7. Mixed fir/spruce/feather moss/short grass stands on sod-podzolic loamy soils on flat watersheds and soft slopes in the low-elevated part of the mountain range (1-3º). 8. Mixed fir/spruce/ feather moss/forb stands on sod-podzolic loamy soils on various slopes in the low-elevation part of the mountain range.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The genetic classification is highly promising regarding GIS-based mapping of vegetation cover dynamics. This classification covers characteristics of natural and human-caused changes in the temporal and spatial patterns of the main structural forest cover units, i.e. forest types, considers forest site conditions and all forest development stages (Kolesnikov 1956 ). These advantages of the classification, when taken together, are an excellent tool for predicting vegetation succession directions and rates (Ryzhkova et al. 2011) .
The characteristics of two geomorphological complexes of forest site conditions with an account of geomorphology, zonal soil types, and vegetation summarizes in table 3.
GIS technologies are very useful to compare and analyze various information layers and thus to ensure more objective identification of the links between vegetation and eco-geographic factors (Hill et al. 2010 , Bargiel and Herrmann 2011 , Ohmann et al. 2011 .
A methodology of automated mapping of potential site conditions and forest regeneration dynamics involving a spatial analysis of multi-band satellite data, a digital elevation model, and ground measurements were developed and applied to south central Siberia. The combined use of automated methods and expert interpretation of the classes obtained allowed us to identify certain characteristics, such as forest site conditions types, forest types, and age stages of regenerating vegetation, unrecognizable in space images, but important regarding thematic mapping.
The application of the proposed approach enables to obtain vector maps showing the test site potential forest site conditions, forest types, and the regenerating vegetation age stages based on DEM (SRTM 90m) and Landsat ETM+ imagery. Condiciones del sitio forestal y los tipos forestales correspondientes (i.e. series de regeneración de la vegetación forestal).
GMC class number Geomorphological complex (GMC) description
Forest site conditions types based on slope range Forest type (Kolesnikov 1956 )
III
Elongate-elevated or rolling, elevated and ridged (riverside), denudation, and denudation-erosional plains (203-268 m a.s.l.) made up by light-brown and yellow-brown loessed deluvial-eluvial mid-weight and light pulverescent-limous clays, and, on high-to-middle river terraces, by light loams and loamy sands. The soils are of the dark-gray and grey forest type, leached chrnozems, in places, grass sod-podzilic and podzolic. 
